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! STATE TAKES RISKNielsen SpeaksNebraska
OPOH OLD CAPITOL

to know that Nebraska had a law li-

brary and that it had the reputation
of being next to the best and most
complete library in the United States.

"This library," said Mr. Lindsay, "is

absolutely at the mercy of the ele-

ments. Every time there is a rain
we are compelled to use cuspidors and
buckets to catch the water to keep
it from eoinir throueh onto the books.

head. Most of the offerings were
bought by breeders and farmers
nearby. The top animal of the sale
brought $142, going to H. B. Taylor,
Farnara, Neb.

Box Butte Farmers for
Good Roads Appropriation
(From a SUff Correspondent)

Lincoln. Fh Q fnrial 1 That

Against Mnrtey
Banking Measure

(From a CoiT.pond-nt-

Lincoln, Feb. 9. (Special.) Repre

of the government is indicated by a
copy of resolutions received from F.
M. Seidell, county agricultural agent
of the farmers' organization of Box
Butte county and another from the
Alliance Commercial club by Repre-
sentative Lloyd Thomas.

Both resolutions come out strongly
for an appropriation and back up any
effort its representative may make to
get the appropriation across.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success.

Structure Is Gradually railing
Down, Say Engineering

Experts. There is absolutely no protection fromsentative Jens Nielsen of Umaha
made his maiden speech in the house all the farmers' organizations are not
of representatives this morning and

LOW LIBRAY HAZZAKD against voting an appropriation tor
good roads to meet the appropriationwon out.

The Murtey bill, which was under
(From a Staff Corrponlent)

Lincoln; Feb. 9. (Special.) What
consideration, called for the state
guaranty fund to apply only to check-

ing deposits. Murtey made a strong
fight to save his bill, but to no avail
and it was killed.

HOUNDS TRAIL ORD

MURDER SUSPECT

Dogs Follow Tracks from Kam-era- d

Home to Stolen Oar

and from Oar to Home.

GISL STRANGLED TO DEATH

Ord, Neb., Feb. 9. Bloodhounds,

brought from Albion, were last night
set on the trail of a young man sus-

pected of the murder of Alice Par-ko-

daughter of a Bohemian farmer.

They traced him from his home to
the point from which the automobile
was stolen. Put on the scent from
the Parkot home they led directly to
the place where the car had been left
standing. Again put en the scent
where the antomobile was abandoned
they traced his tracks back to his
home. The young man is Louis
Kamerad, aged 21. He is now in

custody in the county jail, and, while
there are some muttering of summary
punishment without due process of
law, no disorder is feared.

Good Price for Poland Chinas.

Johnson, Neb, Feb. 9. (Special)
The sale of Poland China sows owned
by A. F. Blinde here averaged $72 a

In talking against the bill. Mr. Niel
sen said:

Only en kind of dptwlt would 1m mar- -

fire. Conditions are such that it a
fire should get a start in this building
the whole place would be burned and
this library, estimated to be worth
more than half a million dollars,
would be destroyed.

Insurance View.
"I am not advocating the building

of a new state house especially. I am

just telling you committeemen the
conditions that contain here and it is

up to you to do as you deem best.
Regarding the risk in case of fire I
desire to call your attention to a pri-

vate law library which one of the
supreme court judges has in his office.
The rate on that library here in the
state house is about $16 a year per
thousand. The same library when he
had it at his home in a frame building
with a twenty-fo- building on each
side, cost him only about $2 per thou

the lower house of the legislature will

do to secure a new state house did
not develop last night. After a speech
by Richmond, introducer of the bill
for a new building, Greenwalt, Charles
Wooster and one or two others op-

posed the building of a new state
house at this time, Wooster being op-

posed to any new state house on the

intMd under this bill; namely, tha cher.k-t- n

account. The women and children
should be ruranted Instead, Mr. Motley
says no tank should be allowed to adver
tise that It a guaranteed by the atAte, i
believe In advert lain f. If I had a fat hoi

would let the world know about It, That's
why 1 vote for the hoc barn at the ittate
fair rrnunds. Mr, Murtey would make It present site.

Wooster said that he had not ex

RECOMMIT MELADY

BOXING MEASURE
'

Sent Back to Committee So

That Some Defects May
Be Eliminated.

TIGHT . SQUEAK FOE BILL

(From SUff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb. 9. Special Tele-

gram.) By t vote of 54 to 40. the

Melady boxing bill was tent back to
the committee or amendment , Rep-

resentative Peterson of Lancaster
pointed out some defects in the bill.

Representative Greenwalt said the
red blood of Nebraska was behind the
bill. He accused the opposition of
trying to defeat it because Melady
was making some money out of the
wrestling game.

"Why, said the .Custer county
statesman. "Billv" Sunday, the man
who reformed Omaha, quit the base
ball business and .went to preaching
because there was more money in it.
When I look upon some of the mem-
bers here I wonder if you have
enough red blood in you to fight for
the Stars and Stripes if the nation
should call for you. Not on your life!
Let's give Nebraska a. clean sport.
Let's be live ones."

Pleads lor Recommittal.
After it wis shown that there were

some irregularities in the bill. Bates,
its introducer, pleaded for a recom-
mittal that the defects might be
amended and the bill given a chance
on its merits.

In explanation of votes on the mo-

tion to recommit, Dorsey, Ainley,
Richmond, Kersner and several others
spoke favoring the recommittal, be-

lieving at least that courtesy;was due
the introducer to have the bill re- -

amined the walls, but he was sure that
unlawful for any person to aollolt atook
either In paraon or by mall. House
Roll No. SIS. the landlord Hen bill, waa
opttoaed by Murtey on the ground It would
rive the American landlord the name power
aa the Snellen landlord. Z waa converted

the state engineer, architect and state
officers who had examined them were

After Stock-Takin- g Sale
Extra Special Values for

SATURDAY'S SELLING
Closing Out All Odd Pieces of Furniture, All

Odd Stoves, Rugs and Draperies All Floor
Samples and Discontinued Patterns

Save From 20 to 50 Per Cent
and as usual

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

mistaken. He thought the old shell
was good enough for anybody and
of the present state officers did not

by that statement, and I aiao voten no.
Now h proposes to organise a bank, hut
ho tit out a poor man.

sand. Therefore you can see how the
fire. insurance men look upon the state
capitol building as a risk. This library
is absolutely the only property in the
state house carrying insurance. The
matter speaks for itself."

tiw only motiva or th bin u to rob
the ruarantae fund of Ita value to tha atte
banka and thereby benefit tha nations la. If
Mr. Murtey'a bill were to become a law he
would wlpa out tha meet Important ltisla-tto- n

to bo found on tha Nebraska statute
hooka 'tha guarantee fund law, which la
known in ovary atate In tha union. Why
doesn't M" Murtey aak for tha repeal of
that law and be done with Itf Re claim
President Hurhaa at tha Bute Banker' aa- -
aoelatlon la for hta Mil. Mr. Hughes ap-
peared before the banking; committee and
mid he had written to about 300 banks re
garding the nil, and about n In teen out of
very twenty waa against it"

Southwest Part
Dining Room Tables

Beautiful dining room tables,
colonial designs and in the fumed
or golden finish, with extensions
from 42 to 64 inches. Sale price

$9.50, $12.50, $16.50,

Of State Asks for,

The Quinine Thai Does Not
Cause Nervousness or

Ringing in Head
Because of its Took sod Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness
or ringing fa) the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

but remember there Is Only One

"iromo Quinine"
Thst Is the Original

Laxative iromo Quinine

': Money for Fair

want to stay in it there were plenty
of people who would. He said the
capital ought to be moved anyway.

Walls Have Bulged.
Representative Craddock told of the

investigation which had been made
by the committee appointed by the
governor and the condition in which
they had found the walls. He showed
how the walls had bulged nntil the
floor sills of the house chamber in
some instances only rested two or
three inches on the walls. The out-
side wall and the inside wall of the
structure had drawn away from each
other until there was a large space
between, he said.

Assistant State Engineer Steckle-bur- g

went into the matter I na scien-
tific way, telling of the masnrements
which had been made and the effect
the water which was continually leak-
ing through and running down be-

tween the walls was having. The
freezing and thawing was causing an
expansion which was getting more
dangerous every winter. Asked what
amount it would take to put in a new
foundation ad fix the wall and the
roof he gAve figures aggregating
about $28,000.

State Risk on Library.
Chief Clerk Harry Lindsay of the

supreme court and custodian of the
library was called for. Mr. Lindsay
said that he was urging the building
of a new Capitol building from the
standpoint of just having a new build-
ing. But he wanted the committee

$19.75, $22.50, $24.50
'? 1 --- ' nss iff1(From S fluff Correspondent)

Lincoln. Feb. 8. (Special.) A I V
committee of eitixens from the west 3 I I I

Reisner said he was for clean sports.
"When I go down town to the Young
Men's Christian association building ern part of the state, consisting of

Charles A. Liston, president of the- the first thing I see as I approach the
corner is a sign, 'Boxing Taught.' If
you are to teach boxing, then there

Southwest Nebraska District Fair as-

sociation; J. T. Calkins, its vice presi-
dent; W. A. Chamberlain, Josephis nothing wrong in allowing our
Perkins, beorge Junkin and Y. a,young men to enter a boxing bout. I

am for the bill." Kerr, were in the city yesterday con onThis Signature en Every Bex PI BUT YOUR Kl I
KJ HOMEOUTFTTS M 1 Jlferring with members ou the legisla.All of the Douglas county delega-

tion voted to recommit and all the
Lancaster delegation except Moseley

ture over an appropriation of $5,000
asked for aid to the fair association, ' ir Am OaW (aw WmrM Ow tm
which is located at Maywood. r wi

A bill has been Introduced in the SI
bouse by Representatives LaBounty

Sale of

Buffets
Elegant buffets, in the

fumed and golden finish,
many period and massive co-

lonial designs. Sale price

$14.50, $17.25, $19.50,
$22.00, $24.95, $27.50.

voted against.

Howell Again Says
'

The Senate is Under
of Frontier, Reynolds of Lincoln,
Schwab of Red Willow and Hoff- -

Sale of Library Tables
A Bplradid rariety ot bitrh--'

irrade library tablet, fai rolden or
fumed oak and a few hi mahogany
finish. Sale price

$4.50, $6.75, $9.50,
$12.75, $15.50 and $18.

meister of Chase, which eoveret the

Corporation Control urehase of land on which the fair
uildings are to be erected at May- -

wood. Benson 8c Thome Co.
Nine SpecU ty Shops

The backers of the bill contend that Mil.. I...... SLJUTlilllL m
the southwestern part of the state.

Prom a Staff OormoBdant)
'

.

Lincoln, Neb, Feb. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Charging as he had once
before that the senate is under cor- -

. ' - . . ! . . C . . u l.

which is now developing, should have
the support ot the Immature for

Sale of Davenports
and Duofolds

In golden and famed oak finish.
Many, upholstered ia ermine
Spanish leather, other In fabri-eoi-

Salt price
$16.95, $19.75. $24.50,

$32.50, $39.50,
$47.50, $54.50

this small amount in order that they
may., give the people so far away
from the state fair a chance to be-
come interested in agricultural exhi-
bitions. ,

porauon control, ocnaior nowcfi
fought a motion tp recommit the par-
tial suffrage bill to the senate stand-

ing committee this merning, but the
bill was sent back by a vote of 2i
to 8. Senator Mbriarty called for

Notes From Beatricea record of the senator's charges, to
be the subject of an investigation and
the record was.so made, The senate ;i

And Gage County
Beatrice; Neb. Feb. 9. (Soecial.1 WE MAKE THE LOWER PRICESthen jigged back and the record was

ditched. v; '. ; "..v

North Platte Couple

The Gage County Fanners' institute
closed here yesterday afternoon by
the election of these officers: Presi-
dent'. Aaron . Claassen. ir.: viceMarried Fifty-Si- x Years
president, Jacob Wiebe; secretary, V.

Beautiful Blouses 41?
, in tb Women's Shoe second floo

Inerriding several styles , in Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe.
, Brilliant colors, auch as American Beauty, Gold, Old Gold, Citron, Flesh, Cerise

. and White.. ...
These Waists are NOT on sale nntil Saturday at 8:30 A. M., bnt the few women
who hare seen them hare been so delighted that when they know the price is only
$4-4- we expect they will wait in the store nntil the sale commences.

Dont forget the time, 8:30 A. VL and the prioe, $4.45

A Gratifying Assortment of

Separate Skirts for Spring
In Wool Velow, Twilled Flannel, English Tweed, Wool Poplin, Gabardine, SOk Taf-

feta, Glace, Rajah, Silk Poplin and Satin.
Ton can find colon that tone with the. new Blouses, such as Gold, Old Gold, Chron,

Cinnamon and Rose, as well as staples.
The styles lose nothing of the dainty and feminine by being practical A few are

K. Johnson; treasurer, w. A. foreNorth Platte, Neb, Feb. 8. Mr.
and Mrs. John Worthley of this citv
vesterdav observed thfttr fiftv-aixt- h

man. In the women department
Mrs. Kirk Griggs was
president, Miss Pansy Higgins, vice

Rocking
Chairs

Many beautiful sam-
ples and odd roekers.
Some upholstered in
'fahrieold, others to gen-
uine Spaniah leather.
Sale price

$1.95, $2.25,
$2.95, $3.50

. $4.25, $7.50.

Dressers

resident, and Mrs. t. ti. Kiramer-in-
secretary-treasure- r. The speak

wedding anniversary. ' Because of
slight illness of Mrs. Worthley no
celebration was held. Mr. Worthley
is 80 years old and Mrs Worthlev 73.
They were married in Brookfietd.
Mo.. February 7. 1861. Thev came

er yesterday were U A. Burbank,
County Agent Rist and Dr. Schooling
of Blue Springs. Mrs. Rivet gave a
number of cooking demonstrations into North Platte in 1873, moving to
the- women i department. A luncha ranch north of the city in 1880,

where they remained until thev re waa served in the court house yester-
day to 200 farmers.

Announcement was received here

tired and came to the city to make
their home in 1905. Their only ton,
John T. Worthley of Portland, Ore,
will arrive in the city within a few Chiffoniers lots. Sale priceesterday of the death of Mrs. E. M.

lollingworth, formerly of De Witt.
Samples and $7.95, $10.50,made with clever novelty knife pleats. odd lots,

days to visit his parents. :

Woman Awarded S1 1.1 12 in $12.00. $13.75.' 'price

which occurred at her home at
Tacoma, Wash. She was 52 years of
age and leaves her husband and four
children, The remains were interred
at Tacoma.'

S4.flS. $6.50, $16.50.259?6!? and by the easiest
of easy stages to, Suit Against Saloonists

Goods Will Be Held
and Deliverel Later If

So Desired.
$8.75, $10.50,
$12.50, $16.50Channeev Miner and Miss CarrieThe jury in the case of Alvina L.

Kitchen
Cabinets
Mostly samples.

Thomas were married Wednesday TBB SBOB SBOPiucukc against inc American ourery
comDanv and Certain iftlnrnlrrMra evening at the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrst William
Thorns, Rev. C F, Stevens officiating.

at Pierce, Neb, to recover $27,000 EEsil .Sale price r9tm9mlf . I O
I $9.25, $12.50,damages, ' alter deliberating two

hours yesterday returned a verdict of
$11,112 for the plaintiff against the
A merir n Crutv .nwn.nu nl !

Bridgeport Community Club JI'JPC iS?V jauMBUaro ' : I X$16, $19.50,

Dainty Modes in

Colored; Boots a4- - $22.50.;York. N. H. Neuens as principal and
Is Making Fine Record

Bridgeport Neb.. Feb. 9. Special
Telegram.) The second monthly

. mncri acinaccK, joscpn aeinaceK ana
Nano Frey as sureties; Ray Weber,
William F. Smith and Rudolph
PrthrU Cm 1,1, D.LJ. U7.1... ...I meeting of the Morrill County Com

w .'". wuu , iuii aunt
Neuens are saloonkeepers of Pierce,

munity club was held last night in the
form of a pure food show. Essig hall
was packed and a number were turned
away. Most of the business houses

Doane Freshmen Win of Bridgeport were represented in the
show, and the demonstrations were of
the hiihest order. Bridgeport is mak- -

j ff"?
wnja

price Electric Irons J'li
K ll jL ffl 69c, 90c, Positively guaranteed. ,' ,

SI fT $1.25, $1.65, Sale price

Xf. $2.25, $2.95. $1.9Sf$2.95 j.ji

S1 The People's Store Opposite Hotel Rome j j

a fine record in community work. Sec

FOR SATURDAY

Here Are the Style-s- ;

All Oyer Gray Lace Soot with Louis heel.
All Over Havana Brown Lace. Boot with Louis heel
Glace Ed Lace Style with very smart white inlay.
Black French Kid Lace Style with white piping.
AH Over Ivory in a few large sizes only.
Ten pattern in Button and Lace Styles of Glace Ejd.

- Annual Flag Scrap
Crete, Neb, Feb. 9. (Special.)

The annual Doane freshmen-sophomo- re

flag "scrap" was held yetterday
morning on the college campus. For
the third time in .the history of the
college the freshmen were successful
in keeping their flag on the pole until
11 o'clock, when the time waa on.

retary Marsn is putting up tne Dest
of improvement plans, and is carry-
ing them out to the entire satisfaction
of alL Reports from all bureaus show
that there is a lively

' interest in the
work, and new things are coming to
Bridgeport and Morrill county all the
time..Classes were all dismissed for the

scrap, which is held under the so
pervision of the UDoer classmen. Al 1IM AT IQ I AY 17 H 0 9though a rough and tumble affair, no
one was seriously nnrL f

Crete Lets Contract for

Them Sfeoe arc all madt with tmtn4
mod wtlt tole,tttlctly High Qrade Foot"
war that cannot an4 will not be 4uplU
eatti ma4t $TM pet pair.

Liveryman and Farmer

Upset With Load of Booze

Sidney, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special
Smith, a liveryman

and George Mann, a farmer living at
Akron, Colo, seventy-fiv- e miles
south, loaded their automobile with
whiskey and beer last night, depart

,HIHI Iv LHA'i yuiCascara and Pepsin A Digestive Laxative
Im-F- m it in Improved CASCARA with PEPSIN. Pleasant to Take '

: High School Building
Crete, Neb, Feb.

j ne general contract tor tne Construc-
tion f the. nw hiirh kIimaI I.m.u:. ing for home at the rate of forty

In LAX-FO- S the Cascara is improved by the addition of Pepsin,,
and certain other harmless chemicals which increase the effi-

ciency of the Cascara, making it better than ordinary Cascara.
LAX-FO- S aids digestion. Pleasant to take and does not gripe

was let last evening to Henry Olson
& Sons of David City for $37,000, tx--
elusive of heating and lighting fix--

Alttinnfrh K.nrl .M A

Saturday
From 8:30 A, M

For . . . . 4miles an hour. I hey struck a mud
hole five mile from here, where the
car upset, bruising both of them
badly.

Sheriff Sitton arrested them both
Ml Sixes in......... hq. " n.it TUldl

last spring for the new high school.. L. - . i. :j - i i ... . to D WUtha
and put them in iail. Judge ChamLire; uioi uiua were wnsiacrea COO nignand were rejected. The construction WB CAN FIT YOUbers fined them each $10 and costs try one bottle tor constipation or indigestion, ouc.

win ne itartea carry m tne spring.
Special assortments of Novelty Boots at $5.85 and $8.95.

and the booze waa confiscated.

Against Study of Lincoln; li f-t- - 31'Soldier's Home Notes
Bill Providing It Killed Sixteen styles in $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Fashion Boots.

Highly desirable in every respect ON SALE FOB 7?? IR r?"(Trwa a Staff CarrMvondontiOrend Island. Nab., rsta. fTpnsUl )
Mr, and Mra C-- A. Tiffany, an aatertainluc
nr. MU tara, vlavB VK AJVMia UX1S WOOlt, 19 fai I SkTfSTaf Til-- IILincoln, Feb. 9. (Special.) The

memory of Abraham Lincoln got a
solar plexus blow in the house todav

Mra. Hiram Miller la oecfiued to - her
If yon cannot attend these sales in person, mail, phone

or wire as year order. Oar Mail Order Department will do i i i i mm fefes'a m mm fm m m jtjf rr mroom.
Mr, Btory. who waa traiasrfrred frm rhi . i t i iiv v i ijnrj.sy;Z4 ithe rest; ' i li um at. ft w a i wu i awhen the educational committee re-

ported out adversely the bill to pro - . . iai it at m rr si r rnta I to Cottage i on aooount of the Aret laot weak, yeaterday waa reported twit
tick,

Mr. Vinson, the heme afar, has reqiested
twenty-da- y leave of alaiianB to Wt with

vide tor tne teacning ot the lite of
the emancipator in the public schools
of the state. The committee held areiauvee ai air miry.

Adjutant Maxwell baa gowa to
to look after official business. hearing this week and after listening

On the evening of February T a e,uet
birthday celebration waa riven at tha kon

to talks Dy colonel l nomas ). Majors
and Captain A. M. Trimble, decided
that the present histories contained
enough of the .life of Mr, Lincoln to

of Mr. and Mr. D. W. Poere, )uet ootatde
Farnam and Sixteenth Streets.- -ne Bomf vreanaa, m nonor ox tM aeven-titii- lt

birthday anniversary of Mra. Poor.
Musserous heautUuI preeeets were neatvud.

y '
gr.T!jr'r'''a 9) 4e? 49974 WfcSWtXW4Mlrfcte I MWIMMSSsaSWMSHSSVsnSJtKISHlJsuffice.


